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simeon arnakin left congratulates harry johns at a birthday party at the

cedcoffifesCEDC offices in anchorage recently

celebrationcelebiacelebra66n honors aetnaahtnasahtnaS
harryharty johns 80th bimbirthdayilhday
by warrenwaiten jarvis
for the tundertundrtuadm times

mnhanyy anthony johns celebrated his
880thoth birthdaybkmbamik last week in a building
dedicateddedicated to him and in a room where
a paintingpamtingof of him in traditional garb
dominated ththe wadswalls

more than 40 people attended the
gathegatheringr inin the umitummtcommunityi enter-
prise affand development cocoss officesprise cac1
in thehe cstreetC street plazaplata

the7beabe infoinformalmial party given by his
family was attended by friends and
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continued from page unone

numerous representatives of CEDC
the ahtnaaetna heritage foundation and
alaska ligal servicesrallServices rallp all ofofwnom1wfi6ni
johns has or is working with

afterievehalacteaaftea several short sii6ichesinspeeches in-
cluding one by former anchorage
mayormayorge6rgesulliva6afidgeorge sullivan and a thisllis
isis your life speech by david vouvoughtahtght
the cakes were cutafidcutacut andfid the group
relaxed into a friendly mingling

crowd
johns bom nov 15 1909 on a

dogteam trail between flutinakhitinaklutina lake
and copper center said he did not
think his ninth &6dewilldecade will armbrmbringi

gitanyitanyany
changes in his level of activity
rather r lohnssaidjohns said 0

4 he willill coicontinuecoitinietinie
to be involved in the comancommncommunityukal in
dudingcludingtranslatingtranslatm&jorfor alasalaskah legalegal
services when the occasion ansesarises

according to voughtvouhtaVouvoultahtaa 10y10 yeari
ear

friendmend of his johns is alsoalso helping

pastor the copper center cocommunityaun1un i
1

chapel is program director for thee
annual wrangell mountain bible con-
ferencelerence tis

is an honorary chief and
tritraditionalditionalditional dance i director for the
aetnaahtnaahtfii heritageheiiiaji foundationfoundati6and and is an
h6n6rhonorary chief andmd board inememberi abermber of
CEDC 1

jolfiiiihdjohns and Nnswifehaveiiccordings bifwife hiiv 11&6rding
to voughtvoght bebeenen an iraiir&iarea resource for
thetopperth6copp6irTopperthe riverrivir basinbisin

harry and ruthriih have many times

putaltult aside their personal lifefife to helpmrtheir family and friends vought
said citing johnsrolesjohns roles as former
pastor volunteer driveiblbredriver before am-
bulance service became iiaavaflefelinin
the area and inm installing tetelephonesle h nei
in every home in the vilvillage at he own
expense

to johnsjohnS hohoweverveVer these are nnotot
exceptional thirthingsris and that perhaps
is what makes him exceptional to all
who know him


